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" greatly oblige, as Well a$ make the work much lighter, by paying the"ir. accounts at once. ; In 7

, order to make the change in so short a time we will offer bur entire stock of Clothing, Dry

(Goods, Notions,, Sh6e; Hats and Millinery at HEDUCEP PPjCES.; Vfe are not goirig out of. 7 .
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peopW lookiand jlidge forihemseiveS; and that is all We want We will take
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Sending iamples or quoting prices, and can make it a good investment fdr. those"
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rolus, to buy fornext season; should their wants be supplied, out to those in need -

investigation of,bur stock and prices.-- ' 7'' !
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V: Wowiil take barter in exchange for goods, but will only allow the cash value1 for such barter,

as dllr goods will be offered at mdeh less than the regular cash market valuer' Those whd in- -

'
. Ist. iipoh our paVihfir the barter prices must expeot us to get our marked prices for goods, but Vv "

J alt know 6dr uuai prices are cheaper thah gcK)ds are commonly, bartered All know We do

. not claim for our business anything we cannot prove, though it is a common thing for mer--

. chants fb advertise the "biggest stock and the lowest prices', and! ihe usage is so general that I

f the people haye to see before believing, so we'ohly have to sayi. come and judge - - 'I
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6CHOOL

a ts;tit'iiToubrriianrial
. ' "'Tniatiar of leatvffie. ,')

' I taught one of the first schcphiejel'
taught iu the great mining camp of
LeadriJlei Cola, and naturally enough
I bad manyunumial and amusing e
periencea. The schoolroorri was the sec-
ond floor of two story log building;
the lower floor being1 used foragrv
eery store. : , f, : .

t, Everything in the schoolroom was
of the most primitive kind. .The Seats
were long pine benches. ' There" were
nd desks, no blackboards and hot a
Inch of plastering in the whole build-
ing. . There was .nothing between tbd
grocert store ana tbe schoolroom but
a lochely laid floor of unseasoned pine
thai became ler ash seasoned.- - It
was, unfortunately fnil of knot hole,
and whenever a customer' came into
tho stow for a bar of soop or a pound
of sugar, the school heard the entire
transaction, and as tbe merchant was
a very loquacious man we oftna beard,
aome funny things. , . ., , t
, , The schoolroom water pail was kept
on a pin box at one end of tbe tdottt
and it was accidentally overturned
good many times that. Winter.; and,
strangely enough, the boys sitting
near it could never tell just bow these
accidents happened, but they always
occurred when then were mor thin:
the us si number of customers in ths
tor . below and they never ailed to

throw the school iiito paroxysms of
joy. Tba effect was different oo the
grocery man. i -

"Here you. Mister TeaobarP l
would roar up to me. ...

"WelL what is Hft wtrald ask in
as calm and dignified a manner as I
onld assume when talking through

knot holes at my feei
"Them boys at ptfarin water down

here ag'in and wetfin' my goods and
my customers, ana I ain't goin' to
stand itr '

"Bcysr 1 would say sternly, --did
any of yoa upset that pallf

"No. sir," Woukl 66&M from dose
of the innocent ona, '

"And they did r tbe rfrooerytaaa
would shriek out, yoa lust corns
down hers and seel If you eant rnaks
tan behave I kin now and III do U

toor
, One dayJieeaiTied his threat Into ai-outi-

Tberq Were several customers
in. tbe store and I was busy with aclastf
in geography when an ominous splash
and the giggling of two boys told me
that tho newly filled Water pail bad
rone over agaifl. There wwa IiUle
feminine shrieks bekrw, and the' next
minute tbe grocer, sugar scoop fas
band, appeared in the sohool noes.
. Without deigning to notiee ma bi
ran back to where Um overturned pail
was' and began laying about him wiitt
the sugar seoopv and before I could re-

cover from any amazement nearly
every pupil bad fcoo shrieking ana
langhing down (h stain, wiuf tbe
Irate grocer in mad pursuit bscanier-ia- g

away with tba scoop tm tbe beads
and backs of ths ruhr aad toe fatixr--

A few minutes later be roared p the
through the knot boles j

"How, it yoa cant make tbem
yoongstera behave thetyselves and
have aome manners, I kin V . .

"" This sinrular lesson in courtesy had
sacn a salutary euect on toe scnoot
that the pail was not
for two whole days. Tbe next week
we moved into a new and beur room
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lyi iTkooe wbo Par for a Teas ii
" v iSraaco ' "

ft Is wlth pleasur we annouboe that
we have made afntngemeoto with that
popular) Illustrated, monthly indgazlnr;
th Ammiean 'fatm', ' published ai
CleHlandQ Cfulojiuto iava ; it
mailed, y direct); :fi FKEE, I to : lh
address, bt 'ljuj, ; of tba 7: sub
scrlber to the ALtMAifnt GlAv&
who' will pay np all artedrtias tin sub-soiipli-

sad year la sxlvaaue
from dale And toan. flew sulficrlbers
who will pay one year la advanoe. ik
h It grand, opportunity to obtain a Brat-cla- ss

farm journal free, It costs yoa
nothleg io get a Ufga 19-pa- lllw:
tnited journal, tif satlonal cfrculailoa
wbtoh ranks among the leadiog cgr1
ealtuiAl papers, lts hlghesi purpose'

the eletatlon slid noobltng of AgrU'
onltdr thWUgh ilia bfgber gad broad
credticaUcAf of man and wMnth as.
gaged la ha 'farinlfa'ftbf stfbserip'

a price of th AmerieMi FarHet. Is
fiJMm year; ths 6f tb OttAKKB 1 ,W

a year, . By iylng tba HJSO stiictly
isj advaoos yoa can bars the JtoeHiad
Tafmtr frea, If yotf 4ot fv Front

oy 6n number Ideas eaa be obtained
that will b worth thrice lb snbsorip-- ,
tloa prios to yon of fembers of loaf
iousfc-;'-- - . : .

- iu . .V.J ..... . . 1mwm mtsmiaerstasa un oner,
fcnly iboiUwhopey 1JS0 in sdvaeM
from data' get tba Atrit Fvmef
five. ' ..' -- ! ; ; '

Wrsrr the rigbi to witbdntv
this ofJer at any lime so if you warft to
take advantage of It, do not ptft Off do
log so too fong; ' 7

: W s Wllsfe our faratef feadrril a lit
b4 greatly beaefitad bt UkUfg advaa
Uge of this offer, ft Is by long adds
tbe best proposition w bars eyrr bee

sblste offer, ani w bop It wih Nf

tba mean of largely lacreasltrg eu
subseHptkalkaattBat will partUl'.y
ol&et the extra cost loctrr la gitinM
Itawayj.v. ...;,'".,. ;

i rjaaspl copras eaa be serf! at thU
fflee.77-'"-'- '"
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' tanU ltlel. rrtlrri fmm fra'K
karlnkaa Wa) kt bmW hy a t
lodla mMoSarv tba Inrwult f a trra
veintable tmmtdf for Iho 'rmttSj mni iw
mnnil ,re 4 tXMMHnroa. FmntliMia,
Ca'S-r- a. AoDima and aM Uin4 mI Lur--

JLSuitna. a''n a rill and 4tral rm
fcir herr.m le"iliir aad all hnmw

miter Ininf Iu vn4 rful
erdre powers la twon m of rs-r- . t
fnKU kU duty lo mk It koowi to 1 H

lelow. Afii"l b u ewittt "i
a t"li-- e to tHre hanitn inf np?, 1 I
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LAUGHIWQ AKO CRYINO.

ow TbcM Oottranl Slave of toy a4
Morrow Affect Umau Maten.

"I suppose the. most prominent
eause of laughter," says Dr. William
A. Hammond, "is a sudden revo-
lution of that iaj a
change from one emotion to another,
especially when the changes are of a
pleasant character. .Thus, for instance,
when 1 we have been reading some-
thing rather calculated to excite' grief
and we come to something of a ridicu-
lous ' character our tendency Is to
laugh, while if we had the ridiculous.
all through wejprobabljr would not
laugh at all. Then we laugh at

wit rather than at true wit
True wit excites pleasure, but does not
produce laughter, as does buffoonery.
We laugh at the antics of aclown, but
not at the sayings of Molten."

"What is the immediate ; cause of
lariiterr-- Hs-- - 'i ;r 5

' - It Is the reflex. action excited by
the' causes I have mentioned acting
through the brain and nervous sys-
tem . upon the respiratory muscles
throwing them into spasmodic action.
Laughter is a spasm of the respiratory
muscles accompanied by a relastion
of tbe mnscles of the face and some-
times by the shedding of tears." ,

- "At what age do people laugh the
moatl" " .. -

"1 think it is not often the case that
adult men laugh; .They smile, but
laughing is in greater part confined to
women and children. A mere child
laughs readily, and an elderly person
who has Ions: passed the middle of
life la very apt to laugh at slight
causes. This, however. Is dangerous
for them to do, as thev may bring oo
spoplexy or drop dead from soma
heart disease if they indulge too im-
moderately. 1 have known several
instances of death being brought on in
this wsy by old people. Then persons
of enfeebled faculties will laugh at
certain things which would not ex-
cite risibility with an adult of well or-
dered mind. A very curious circum-
stance connected with laughter is that,
especially whh children, and some-
times with women . and , frequently
with old people, the risible expression
of the emotion does not correspond
with their real feeling. They laugh
when surprised. I had a patient ouos
who lattrbed whenever be saw a
funeral, lie roeaot to err rather than
to laugb. There was another wbo
laughed immoderately, whenever bo
read the obituary columns of a news-rwpe-

lie said be did so beta (lie be
felt so sorry.. He would laugh from
five to ten mlnntes at a time before be
could control himself."

"Do not ignorant people laugb mora
than tbe educated r '

"Yes; tbst is because they have trot
been so accustomed Ur control their
emotions as are rerarte of refined life.
But the reasons for laughter are moat
intricate. I have a patient who laughs
over a solemn French book be Is read
ing.

reeptngr
iVerpintf. t!ie shedding of toara. is

rarely indalpcd iu by adult men of
good minds for causes of real sorrow.
Old persons, women and children,
weep; men of well ordered minds do
dot --"Kan i4o1itfarBtounder pain; be may gn, but he j

does not shed tears, though childnta

v

on. i Connerton followed tiixri around
at a convenient distance, and waited
until the young- tnau got opposite
Uonnertcn a residence, on A street, on
the lower fiidd of which1 place there is
an embankment of about fifty feet.
Then John fmvd a peculiar whistle
from B street opposite. . The horse
pricked up his ears, -- kicked off . .the
dashboard, and started down the em-
bankment, with driver, wagon and all
rolling after him. The cream was all
spilled and the opposition swept from
the face of 'the town. A crowd, of
children licked up the cream from the
rocks. 4 ' , v j.

' Later in the day Lobenstein, leading
his horse, wo3 hunting fjr Connerton,
to whom he disposed of the animal fof
$5. Virginia City Enterprise. t.,., v V

rinywrao Oolneaa- - for Pack Of Cauda.
Fifty-seve- n guineas is not' a bad

price for a pack of cards, tnd it was
given by a dealer at a salo beld in Bir-
mingham. .'. The pock is stated to be
the only one of its kind in the world.
Every card is specially engraved, and
the pack, comprises an exhaustive pic-
torial history of the principal events
in the reign of Queen Anne down to
170oV-,They- include the victories of
Marlborough, the soa fights of Admir-
al Ben bow, all the various changes
connected . with tho parliamentary
proceedings of the day, and tho ens-elusi-

of the Jrealics between Eng-
land audi France and tSpain. x the
queen of hearts is a very welt drawn
picture of lueen Anne heiftelf. and
the king of hearts represents Prince
George of Denmark, her husband.
The queen of diamonds is Annie So-

phia, queou of Denmark; the queen
of clubs is the princess royal of Prus-
sia, and the queen of spades ts tbe
Princess Anne of Russia. The knaves
were represented by leading politicians
of the day. This curious pack was
tbe occasion of much spirited bidding
between the gentlemen who beld com-
missions for the purchase. Had they
gone to these the local art gallery
would hate-eventual- ly received them.
As it is, their destination is Shropshire.

Pall MaB Gazette. '
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A sinoulorstory is toldof Chief Jos-ti- e

Holt, a celebrated English jurist
of the last. century..- - .

. When a lad he was wild and fond
of adventure, aod or? Mftr occasion he
found himself without money at a
country inn. ' While tn doubt now to
pay bis bill, be noticed a ciuia lying
sick in tbe room. - - - ?

Learning that H bad lbs tgae, and
that tb doctors eould not curs it, be
wrote some words at random on a
piece of parchment, and told the mo-
ther tor bait round tbe child's wrist,
and thus curst Ire ague.

- The wound obeyed, and the delight
ed parents asked Holt to actfept his
sucrd in payment for his medical aer
vireai ..

V ear atof. wbm Holt had become
lord chief justice a woman was tried
before linn for witchcraft

Part of the evidence against ' ber
was the possession of tbe very amulet
which the jurfge many years previous-
ly had himself prepaml as a Kke.

The woman turued out to be Holt's
bostesa. and the judge told her from
the bench bow she had been deceived.
'or years sha had used the charm

with immense succca I.w Verb
Journal.

A MAN OF tM WbRLfS. " '.

v . .... , . , j
Be H Always Bmr AaaUt DMttMt
Pk' .j,( fi iai Dtittm. ; '

I aiipposa 1 am one of - the persona
wbo come untler the street phraseol-
ogy of "a man of the world. ' I olao
suppose that phrase, in ita best sense,
meads a tan not wholly pood of bad

persou Jtqowii and distingiilshed
from those whose pretensions lead
them into excluslrenesa those who
pretentions' j consider themselves spe-
cially ushered into the wrJrld for

, With this self sanctifyingSurpose. of my place in the social.
economic, political and business
world, 1 have closely obsenred the
men of my class and all other classes
as contradistinguished from ihy own.

I dont pretend to say that my con-
clusions warrant the assertion that
We of the worldly class! tic more in
our way to make the world better by
reason of our presence, bus I sxd con-
scientiously prepared jo say our daily
contributions to the needy will chal-
lenge favorable comparisSta. Few men
who have.breasted the wares of every
day . life." "who are deep within the
shadow today and smiling in the sun-
shine 'fail to develop a
heart rich in all the impulses of Ira-

nian sympathy and benevolence. Ndw
jt is with no intention to. cast odious
reflections upon a pretentious cktsi
by relating a recent incident. '; :

; A comparatively young 'man,' 6f
good family and having the advan-
tage of a good education, out who was
unfortunate to the extent of leaving
the parental 'roof prematurely, and
who failed to And the world all rciees,
called npon a now wealthy and for-
merly intimate friend of his father's
family for assistance. He was seedy
and absolutely needed. He wanted
to take his rags and all bis valuable
experience) borne again, freely admit
his error and . commence life anew .

He was not only refused assistance,
bat even gruffly ordered away. - He
returned to his old haunts and bis
men of the world associates disheart-
ened, and related his day's experience
to a company of tores or lour, ana
with the result that they chipped- in
enough to send, him to Lus old corner
and they did not ask any note for the
amount advaficed, with msurious

either.
I received a cbeck for (he amount a

few days ago, and it may not be inap-
propriate to state that his father has
discontinued . all business relations
with the man to whom bis son applied
for assistance., which mean ,lhe loss
of several thousands a year. . Loun I

Globe-Democra- t, t ' .

'
. tetuseflf tmr of J4gML

' A young man named Lobens&IrJ
fitted himself out to gd in the ice
fcream business. He bought a wagotr,
freesen, et&, but needed a horse.
John Connerton. who sails ice and to
treoM occasionally, got wind of

rentnre, went to him and
offered him his horse. "You can bave
the home St toor ewn price, " said ilr.
Connenoa' "lis crnUe and will
do moat anvthing.' .

Thereby "hangs a tale. The horse
could tlo most anyuung. it was a
trick finirwl, tRUoed by John Ceoner-to- o.

. '
Lobenstein took the horse, scorned

to pey leas than 10 for him. and start-
ed out peddling. His cheeks were
(flow With business success, and be
tHul a lurn lorrtl uf creum in hi war- -

and women" will do so often on aright
occasions."" " ' " 1 ' ' ' '.

"What produces weeping I"
"Generally physical painv Adult

do not usually express sympathy for
real suffering with tears. . It is a very
Curious thing that men will witness
the real suffering of a poor woman
having her leg amputated, in a-- per-
fect! v stoical manner. Thev tro to tbe
theatre, and seeing a girl taking the
part of one in distress, shed tears dur-
ing half of the play. 1 1 have looked
upon many distressing . scenes un-
moved so far as weeping is concerned,
but upon watching acted suffering I
have had tears come into my eyes. A
remarkable example of this principle
is that of Nana Sahib, the Indian mu-tinee- r.

He could never read a pitiful
story without, crying over it, yet he
Inflicted the most horrible tortures on
the men and women who fell into his
bands, and seemed to enjoy their mis-- 1

rjr.-7.t- .'- - vn. ' ? '
"At what age do peopUf woep most

readily I" .:-.-h - . . . ;

-- The proclivity to sbed lean is very
well marked in old people, especially
when they are suffering from soro
brain disease, such as apoplexy, of
have suffered from it . They weep over
trifles. I had under my car at one
time one of the most eminent gentle-
men of his time, who occupied a post
next to the highest under the govern-
ment, wbo would cry because bis oof-fe- d

was cold, and yet that man's mind
in its best condition was one of the
best this country ever produced. I
have seen him cry for ten minutes on
such occasions.. He was suffering
fronir brain disease. . Borne persons
ean't weep even when they want to,
though the grief of those persons hi
very distressing, and is very ant to
produce serious disturbance of the
nervous system, and when tears do
eomelt is a great relief for them."

effect do these emotions
have on people!" '

"I think that aught is better for
mankind ; than weenin'fe. 1 think
those amusements which tend to pro
duce laughter tend, other tilings being
equal, to prolong life, while those cir-
cumstances that Umd to produce Weep-
ing and emotional distress tend to
shorten life." -

. . .. s , .

"What harm might excessive laugh
ter causer

"It might cause death."
"What would be the effect of

weepingt"
"People are more apt to die from

that than from laughter. laughter
kills' only as it interferes with the no-

tion of ute heart, or as it would re-

strict tho muscles of. roapiatKm so
greatly udtt they press upon the largo
niuse lus of the neck ana cause apo-
plexy, whereas weeping produces
heart disease quite often. It la brttar
to laugh than to weep, that iscavtata."
cWaahingtois Post , ; , . .

rrimm4 U W4 Arm trie-- V Me.
A swallow had caught itf foot fa

w the ntighborhoodaasombled round
it and cave the alarm. - After a good
deal ortwiuering and parleying one
of the birds struck ti;e aiiur with its
beak t the other followed suit and af
ter an hour s ork t.'ve thread was cut
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FBOFEBSIONALCABD3. '

; ' ; AtTOBNJSY AT LAW1 - '

Wlli'bo it Grsham oo Monday of each week

'lb attend (o profemional builitefS. Sep IB)

- A TTORN&Y AT LAW

. I'racticen iu the State and Federal Coof
faithfully and promptly attend to all bat

jemtraste,d to hljn. ;..-.-
,

JACOB A.i LONUj
" ' ATTOENBY at law,

k 'May 17, '88. '

1 itAwnmat;if.".d ;
Feb'y 13, '90. .

;,w.e. fitch; M.D.,
7 M "GKAHAM, N. Ci .'.

', Offer hU protuMooal ienrlce to toe peo

of Graham cad tielnltj.; Call promptly

attended. ?7 . Jnnell-- -

faarwu, and Tiwto-Mar- k BhUined, end a0 Pit.
ent bniiaeM eowlBCtMl for lacaTC Ffie.
Oo onct te Oiorr, Jt. &r'!Z2rpe
tud wt tn wcara pueat ia M ttae Una UKwe

wwa from Wfh6i!ton. j..
ttaa. We d4a, tf Ptrri!bl or otjftj of
choife. On fce pot da aJtwaatle

liaWar rtWcllmto hi Joui State, 0btr, r
towaaDifiaak AddnM,

c.A.craovVco.
r Om TTOme,"WaHiiiTol. D. .

SAIIPLE COPIES FREE !

' Ths Smy South,.;' ;

uf )rret Boafbern Family Weekly, iiotrtd
r Hkefl lit ever) bnaaobvld. The price 1 f

1j :ii yw, bd4 a praen!rortfc lht roouB
or I. ore i wiu fnreverr Tr) uhcrti'?a,
4
ft rite at ouoo to . ,

.. 1. il BEAU ft (X),.
' JtUaalA 0.'

TatOLvl M Sonar (outli wlti oe
fnrnUaed for year to Uuae laieiof
both raiwra, i -
, JuIjihi.. f7 7n-r- -

FHrtESS DYES best.. . . w n i t ri I IAP 2.1,11 ft Aim Al.ltl.3M
0.1.1 . . A - . . . b t fa "

1 iMM, V. hi.A'V. Col kr Cmrruts, aie
;V7" . f Hr Utmf a:at t WM

. I rl l amwrrr r lBle.r .1 r -

v- - x p htimDi

DMlMSTKATOa'a KOTICE.

Hrlnif qoallfieal a rfnilnlratnr on the.lifr( .Twirm H While t mm'ct h.e-irire- n

tn all perwitw faainirrlalDi- - etM
i Miif lo fw-r- lK-- t im or the

' 4 h rt iaiy, lJJrtl.l aotlre l l H t d
la bt' "I "eoTi-ry- . . . . 6. ll.Ui.f-- .

Oftlie grouod floor, greatlr to Ui de . t,ju rotr' I k. F
cf tas STOCr. J. L. Harbour


